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Reception for Pennsylvania
t

Vice Commander '

ifHER. PARTIES PLANNED

J Vice Commander Francis A. Lewis,
of JPcnnRylvanla,Dennrtment'.I the of the Oicar II.guestDe mewill Gniber Pest te- -

"
K C0UllUU.i.-'"'-

morrow night at
a reception in
drand Frater-
nity Hall, 1020
'Arch street,' te
which all former
service men are
invited.

Vaudeville.
nM!hes and

,Aa ill be provided in abundance and
be distributed te the mem- -

WJfTdrive for new members.
l ranlxed bowling team of

,tV wst is anxious te. get into ac- -

aialnst ether American regionin n. nrnv be nrransedteams.

Broomfield,

with
020 Race street.

Kenneth

n.. me Trill slve anotherTlea
next Thursday night at the

ySTiJUn Library. Seventeenth street
..J Hunting Tark avenue. vine pest a

.neus degree team will confer what s

thirty-od- d new candidates, or

S thirty new odd candidates, just
t jlyeu prefer.

wiii ub -v.There for the.nil the of prizes team

Ms turning in the highest totals
filJnri Llndslcy, chairman of the
ffl County Committee, and R. Eu-p- at

Heine will be present.

. tt Ttnlinf Pest 153 will held
I' meeting with the auxiliary next
I SalMrday, at the P. O. 8. of A. Hall,

.t'Twenty-n.hu- i anu xiaupmn Bircuin,
at which time supper will be served.
The price will be forty cents.

"
William P. Reche Pest 21 is plan-

ning the annual dance, which will take
April 20. at Cllt Hall, llfty

itceni and Market streets.

Kensington Pest Us rfll bold a meet-l- ei

te de known as "Fathers' Mght,"
en March 17. All members arc asked
te bring their fathers te the meeting. ,

William D. Oxlcy Pest, Tacony,
inneunces that its raembeiMhlp drive
lj meeting with sffecess. The pest has
ncqulrpd a new peel table, completing
the equipment of Its quarters. A peel
and pinochle Tournament is being plan-
ned and arrangements will be conc-

luded at a meeting which will be held
tomorrow evening. The pest will give
..fcim-f- lt March 15. 10 'and 17 in the
Liberty Theatre, Tacony. v

Corporal Donald D. Shcnten Pest
will neld its March meeting tomorrow
night in the Engineers' Club, 1317
Spruce street. Commander Ress will
Inaugurate the membership drive. Mem-St- e

who were in the Nations Guard
of Pennsylvania', Twenty-eight- h Di-

vision, en or before August 5, 101 1,

i in secure application blanks for the
State Medal from Commander Wallace.

Frinkferd Pest 211 will held a meet-le- g

tomorrow night in the Frdnkferd
Library Auditorium, at which there
will be addresses and a musical pre-rra- m

by the famous Pat Kelly and his
father, te say nothing of a variegated
awertment of feed. A vote will be
taken en the proposed amendment te
the by.laws postponing the date for
the authorization of the 92 entrance
fee.

NAME ASSISTANT CHAPLAIN

The Rev. O. M. Treiiter, Baptist,
Selected at Seamen's Institute
The Rev. Osmar M. TrcsMcr, a Bap-ti- n

minister, 1ms been appointed assist-
ant chaplain at the Seamen's Church
Institute, 6'ccend and Walnut streets.
Announcement of the appointment was
made yesterday by Alexander Van Rens-Mite- r,

president of the Institute.
Mr. Tressler is one of the best-kno-

men along the waterfront. Scarcely
a tailor comes te 'pert who does net
knew the man who haa bearded thou- -
Pflnifa nf aMna .Itirlnw Iia vAnr. l.n lia

'li.n .A.t..J !! At... fllmletlan ."..
ileaver Society. At preient lie is su- -t

ttlntemtent of the Floating Department
nf the State organization of the. Christ-
ian Endeavor Union. He will give all
liis time te religious work among the
thousands of sailors who visit the In-
stitute ns an assistant te the Rev.
Psrcj R. Stockman, rector of Old
Swedes' and chaplain of the organisat-
eon, v

Mr. Tressler was nominated for the
position by the honorary vice prcsl-gu- ts

of tl Institute, who are Ulnliep
Berry. Itishep Garland, the Rev. Wil-'- m

V. Berg, the Rev. Ti. M. Ncill nnd
' Rev. Leuis C. Washburn. It is
'inaerstoea tlint the Phlladclnh a Ked't
ytlen of Churches will seen recognize

r. Tressler as their representative at" Institute.

BOYS SET MATTRESS AFIRE
Twe Saved Frem Burnlne by Pa-

trolman and Fireman
fj?7 boy' trapped behind n blazing
'Miner mattress which they had set en
"M, were rescued yesterday by Patrel-- n

Ties!, of the Tenth nnd Button-- e
atreets station, and James Rcillcy,

hlIbeys Jehn Cletskl, seven years,
'?.(1..1In'ir Cletfkl, tlve j curs.
ilW 5 mitchcs in the bedroom of

'u en. the fourth nr Their
in...rheard criM for help nnd rush-m?- !

rem nnether room, hbw the large
i;i,liaWnre.'. wltl' th hes between

Lm .i1U,8,w."n' Bhe called for hcln
s!59 i?aew nnd the two men re- -

"aige te the bed and wall paper.

CHECK AND MEDALREADY
Will Ge te Winner of First Phila-

delphia Award Next Thuraday
dM? Awad' 'euud- -&! IJeli' W,U be, conferred

n?PrT,ur!Mlay e"nlng at the
iluji--

M
?luu10, "eprcscntatlves of

?iVi 8tatVl Keder.1 ev
PeikerlinK1 0B1?a,k- - The ' principal

Beck? e SollcUer General James

feard Kccn; c.I,aJnnn of the
mk. tS. trustc pf the Award, will

MidPHn!at,.?.' " wnfcr
of t Vhlci'.111 insist net only

SSS, V0'000' 0,,t nle of n
Oaklet Ueslgncd by S"83 Violet
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MRS. CATHERINE LAUBY

President or Stella d'ltalla, who
is in charge of plans 'for a ball
April 19 te aid the Italian Hos-

pital fund

UNITARIAN LAYMEN'S BODY
HOLDS 1ST MASS-MEETIN- G

Fundamental Principles of Church
Are Outlined

The first mass-meeti- of the Lay-
men's League of the Unitarian Church
wns held last night in the Colonial
Theatre, Gcrmantewn. This 'was the
first of a series of four meetings at
which the fundamental principles of the
Unitarian Church will be cxDlalned.

The subect discussed last night wjas
"Three Great Principles of Fnlth
Catholic. Protestant and Liberal." Rev.
Dr. William Laurence Sullivan, of New
Yerk, interpreted the foundations en
which Catholicism and Protestantism
rest, and said: "Let us give homage,
respect and reverence to the geed these
faiths have accomplished. Let us give
unmeasured admiration te the martyrs,
saints and missionaries of these faiths.
All organizations have their faults. We
must respect them for what they de
ana net juage tnem ny tneir mistakes.

"Where the Catholic Church is based
en the lnfal'iblllty of its authority and
the Protestant unurcn en n limited in-
dividual interpretation, the Unitarian
Church, or Liberal Church, rests only
en man's conscience. lie is asked te
believe nothing that contradicts his --own
conscience. That is accepted as the
final standard of judgment.'

REV. DR. W. B. GREENWAY
TO BE INSTALLED TONIGHT

Succeeds the Rev. A. J. Ferry at
Bethany Temple

The Rev. Dr. Walter II. Grccnway,
formerly associate secretary of the De-
partment of Evangelism )f the Presby-
terian Church, will be, Installed tonight
as pastor of the Bethany Temple Pres-
byterian Church, Fifty-thir- d nnd Spruci
streets. Dr. Greenwny succeeds the
Rev. Asa J. Ferry, who is new pnster
of the Edgewater Presbyterian Church,
Chicago.

Many prominent clergymen v. ill at-
tend the ceremony. The Rev. Dr. Jehn
A. McCallum, moderator of the Presby-
tery of Philadelphia, will preside, and
the Rev. Gorden MncLenuan wlfl preach
the installation sermon.

The charge te the pastor v,ill he given
by the Rev. Jehn Grant Newman,
of the Chnmbers-Wyli- e Presbyterian
Church, and the Rev. Rebert Llttcll. of
Tiega Presbjterian Church, will give
the charge te the people. The installa-
tion prncr will be muke by the Rev.
Dr. Samuel McKclvcy. and the Invoca-
tion prnj or by the Rev. J. Ramsay
Swain. Benediction will be pronounced
by the new pastor.

Dr. Grccnway held his first service
yesterday, nnd received clght,-fiv- e new
members Inte the church. He was for
nine jcurs pahter of Gasten Presbj-
terian Church, nt Eleventh street and
Lehigh avenue.

CAFE CASES UP THIS WEEK

Evidence Bejne Prepared for Hear
ing! as Result dF Raids i

Hearings In the case of proprietors
of cafes raided Saturday by prohibition '

authorities will be held early this week,
It was announced Dy cueiai univiuia

Evidcuce scifced by the rniders nt the
Cafe Leuis, 127 Seuth Twelfth street,
and at Mcenchan's Cafe. Sixty-secon- d

nnd Walnut streets, Is being prepared
for presentation nt the hearings. 7e ,

nrrests of patrons weie mnde n the
raids, the occupants of the cafes having
fled hurriedlv te the streets when the
arv agents swoepeu uuwn.

These raids followed threats made by
prohibition aiitheiltlcs last week that
"smart cafes" in and nbeut the city

would hnc te bfwnre of selling liquor.
Ne nctien will be taken here in the

Flelschmann Cempanv case until orders
are received from Washington, it was
announced.

ONLY MISSED 6 PENN GAMES

The Rev. J. J. J. Moere Holds Rec-

ord as Football Spectator Since 1884
The unusual record of hnvlng missed

only six University of Pennsylvania
football gamrs since 1884 is held bv the
Rev. J. J. Joyce Moere, rector of St.
Andrew's P. E. Church, Eighth street
near Spruce.

Mr. Moere has never lest his keen In-

terest in athletics since graduation In
1870. In his freshman jenr tlie Uni-

versity was moved from Ninth and
Market streets te its present bite.

Durlnir lita iitulererndtiute ilnjs Mr.
Moeie took part In the 100-ynr- d dash,
bread jump, lumlie race aim einer run-
ning events,' He held down an out-

fielder's pest en the class bncebull team
in his junior and senior enin.

. BREAKS LEG; WORKS ON

Bread Wagen Driver Serves Rea-taura-

and Then Collapses
Although his right leg was broken by

a kick from his horse, Charles Swain,
fertv years old, 204 North Tw.cnty-fnnr-

Birent. ill Iver of n bread wagon,
drove his team twcUc blecUs te serve
a restaurant.

Swain collapsed as he was laiijlng,
n basket of bread into the lestnuiant at
Kenslngtnn nvenue and Hemerhet stiff t.
The accident oecuned nt 7 e clock at
lli.ttrrniln mill Aim KtlfCtS.

Pollce took Swain te the Episcopal
Hospital. He has a compound fracture.

Fire Engine 8tuck In Mud
The engine of the Glenside fire coin-pen- v,

nil Its wav te a ill e at the Cedar-broo- k

Ceuntry.Club this morning, stuck
in the mud. A tractor was necessary te
extricnte It. The blaze, which occurred
in the pump house-wa- s cjunguisneu py
tbe.UM et.chemlc "M "

v r
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Members of Stella d'ltalia Have

Made Extensive Plans
for,; April 19

$35,000 FUND IS NEEDED

.Leaders ln the Stella d'ltalla. nn or
ganisatien made ud of'wemen of Italian
birth or parentage, have decided te give
the entire proceeds of their twenty-fift- h

annual charily ball te a fund for the
equipment of the new Italian, hospital
at IJiOu-lBO- " Seuth Bread.strcet. This,
nnair win ee neiu in Moese Hall, liread
and Master streets, April 10.

Prominent among the women who are
preparing for tbcttwll are Mrs. Cath-
erine Laury," preslflRit of the Stella
d'ltalla, nnd Mfs, Victeria Fnlsetta,
Mrs. Jennie Malatesta, Mrs. Mary M.
Camplnl, Mrs. Julia Cndcrenl, Miss
Madeline La tour and Miss Teresa Betti.

Twe four-stor- y brick buildings will
be ' remodeled for the hospital. These
structures lave bftn purchnsed, nnd

nld 'for nnd the fund which 'is new
dng raised is te pay for equipment.

About $33,000 hns been raised for the
hospital, with the old of the 200 Ital-
ian societies and organizations in Phila-
delphia, which have given dances, din-
ners and ether entertainments in their
efforts te help along the project This
money has been expended ln tlie pur-
chase of the buildings. About $15,000
additional will be needed.

The hospital will supplement the work
of the ether hospitals ln caring for the
sick and injured among Philadelphia's
colony of about 250,000 Italians.

Fire In P. R. R. 8heps at Olean, N.Y.
Olean, N. Vi, March 0. The shops

of the Pennsylvania Railroad here were
damaged $100,000 by fire jesterday.

BIRDS
Nw Importation fine ilrmlnr St. Andrcasburs
Cunarle. Theae ara the finest seninteri. Trice
$7.50 ea. Can aafelv be sent te all parte by

pree. B. C. Vahle. Imperlfrn.VSIO Markft.

FARM AND GARDEN

or R. D.
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AIREDALE'S FUNERAL JOLTED
WHEN OOG TURNS UPj ALIVE

Deuble of Celllngdate Family' Pet
Qeta Unintentional urjal

It'ft'n wise deg that can see hls'ewn

funeral. Barney, nn Airedale of
hadvthat somewhat ' '.,

Barney lsn special pet ln the house-

hold of Ueward W. Reading. He gets
the maH'frem the postefflce, runs er-

rands and sees that all suspicious char
acters keep their distance.

Werd was received yesterday that' the
deg had been run ever nnd killed by an
automobile. The deg's body was ten-
derly picked 'up and carried te n plot
in the rear of the house and lowered
iiite a little grave while children steed
about nnd wept.

- And then the ceremonies received n
jolt, for Barney come running up. te see
what it was" all about.

The unknown double of .Barney was
burled just the same without further
wars.

FARM AMD GARDEN
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ROSE

Finest rf1 CA Pett-ROSE- S

5 ePl.OU paid
Big1, Tkrifty 2 or 3 yr. Old Bald... aha la .iH.rfu Llnnm. n.lrajl--
teed te rrewand bloom for ou. or your
Meney neck. Pick reeulnr

e roc all aeneen Ions from your
own Flneat Vnrlftleai

VillllK KILLARNKY Hery Vflillet
OI'IIKI.IA Salmen flealu rl UN-- It

tllST oranst-ceppf- rt RUSSELL
wonderful reay carmine. acarlf t
center) COLUMBIA neweet big pink
reae.

Send order rnd money today only flrat
1000 order tilled at this low prlct. Sent
j en postpaid eoen a planting; aeaaen
opens; alone with copy et Celjlne 1S2S
Catalogue containing- - meney-savi- n offers
ort Flower nnd Vegetable Seeds. Berry
Plants. Vines. Trees nnd Evercreens.

Arthur J-- NWce e for

.Cellins & Sen
Bex B

Moorestown, N. J.

quickly

OFFER

Large Norway Maples
FOR SHADE-TRE- E PLANTING

"Norway Maples arc setting scarcer each vcar and the situation Is one
which may end In their going oft the market."

Hei Ma' Exchange
Handsemo in outline, rugged In growth, density of shade, freedom from

plant pests, eaBe In transplanting, adaptability te any cmlrenment city
or country- - beauty of foliage, these'are characteristics that hae given the
Norway Maple Its great popularity.

USE LARGE SIZES FOR QUICK RESULTS
Plant large trees for Immediate and best effect. Sating ln time mere

than compensates for the Increased cost,
20 te 26 ft trees, 5 te 6 ln. diameter, $12; IS te 24 ft., 4 te 6 ln.

diameter, $10; 18 te 20 ft., 3,i te 4 ln. diameter. $7.50. Smaller trees
from $1.50 te $7. Special prices en all hIzcs iinquantlty lets.

Our lgoreus, stralght-trunKc- d Norway Maples with geed root systems
Insure success and pleasure in your tree planting. Owjne; te scarcity of
Norway Maplea order today) we will ship at best planting time.

125-FOO- T PRIVET HEDGE, $13.50, PREPAID
Califernia-PrU- et is the most popular of all plants for Hedges. 250

plants, 18-2- 4 inches high, wijl plant 125 ft. and will he shipped prepaid
en receipt of $13.00. They are well branched, vigorous, hate geed root
systems, and will transplant tcrv successfully. Our manner of packing
Insures arrival ln excellent condition.

SS.SO per hundred, F, O. 15. Lancaster, ln any quantity between 25
and 250.

Our large general catalog of Nursery Stock sent en request

B.F.BARR&CO.
KEYSTONE NURSERIES 107 Barr Bldg., Lancaster, Ja.

Rurpee's
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Burpee's Annual
Burpee' Annual is the leading American seed, catalog.

It tell, the plain truth about the best "seeds that grew."
If you are interested in gardening, Burpee's Annual

will be mailed te you free. Write for your Annual today.
--TEAR HERE- -

W. ATLEE BURPEE CO.
485 North Fifth St., Philadelphia

Please (end me a free copy of Burpee's Annual.
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In Full Swing Tomorrow Our Annual Sale of

Spring and Summer
Underwear for Men,
Women and Children
Offering assortments of fine, high-grad- e underwear standard

qualities' at way below the lowest marked quotations.

MEN'S UNDERWEAR
Men's $1.00 Bal-brigg- an

Underwear
Fine quality balbriggan shirts with long

or' short sleeves, and ankle-lengt- h drawers,
double seated, with pearl buttons and strap
backs. Alse knee-lengt- h drawers.

Men's White
Gauze Underwear

WJtfffi? .!:1,

marvelous

$1.25

55c

65c
Fine-gaug- e combed white bSlbriggan shirts

with short sleeves, and anklc-lcngt- h drawers
with sat i no facings.

Men's $1.50 Seisette - 1Q
Athletic Union Suits pA.lt7

Trouser-sca- t style. Sizes 34 te 42.

WOMEN'S UNDERWEAR
Women's $1.35 and $1.50
"Nushape" Union Suits

Regular Sizes at. . . .85c
Extra Sizes at 95c

The Original Three-Piec-e Union Suits
Finest ingrain lisle union suits in band-to- p

sleeveless style with cuff knee or tailored and
loose knee.

Women's $1.50
Athletic Union Suits

Pink and white fabrics of plain lawn,
checked and striped madras.

Women's 65c Deuble
Extra-Siz- e Vests

Cotten ribbed vests, in low-nec- k sleeveless
band-to- p style. Sizes 40, 48 and 50.

Women's 75c and 89c Swiss
Ribbed Lisle Vests

Regular Sizes at 45c
Extra Sizes at 55c

Lew neck and sleeveless, in band-to- p style.

CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR
Beys' 79c Knit
Union Suits

Cotten ribbed union suits., sheit sleeved
athletic style.

Beys' Athletic Union Suits
Of checked nainsoek sizes 21 te 34.

Women's Strap-Wri- st

Chameisette
Gloves

Special Tomorrow at

79C Pair
Well Made- - Washable Serviceable Just the

Gleie for Smart Spring Wear!
Goed looking strap wrist Chameisette

Gloves designed te fit snugly at the wrist; with"
spearpeint stitched backs.

An exceptionally satisfactory glove that
washes well and wears well.

In beaver, sand and mastic.
SNELLENBURflS I'u'at Floer

This Charming
Hand Made

Batiste Blouse

ife--

VVvA-l-
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95c

39c

59c

Featured
Tomorrow
Special

$2.00
dainty vestec

model,
Tuxedo-cella- r style.
Made fine, sheer
batiste, trimmed with
hand drawn work,

hemstitching
and
dots. splendid
value ?2.00.

Clearaway of
Women's $5 and $6 Georgette &

Crepe dc Chine Blouses and
Overbleuses

"' $2.95 El1'

Lace-trimme- d, embroidered, frilled, bi ed

and tailored models. Cellar and
cellarlcss styles. Leng and Bhert sleeve
blouses the let.

In Flesh, White, Bisque, Navy and Black.
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Men's $1.50 Madras
Athletic Union Suits

High-irrad- e corded madras athletic union
suits, with closed cretah and fully

Men's $1.50 Knit
Union Suits

In white, ecru, blue and jievi. Leng or
short sleeve styleb, ankle length; short-sleev- e

knee-lengt- h suits and uthletic styles.

Men's $1.00 Nainsoek
Athletic Union Suits

69c

79c

65c
Fine-cou- nt checked nainsoek athletic union

buits, cut full and well made.

Women's 75c and 85c
Knit Union Suits

' Regular Sizes at.... 59c
Extra Sizes at 69c

Cotten ribbed band-to- p union suits, tight-kne- e

style, or with loose-kne- e shell finish.

Women's 39c Extra-Siz- e

Vests
Cotten ribbed vests, jn low-nec- k sleeveless

band-to- p style.

Women's 29c Vests

25c

19c
Cotten ribbed vests in low-nec-k sleeveless

band-to- p afed bodice style.

Women's 69c and 79c Knit
Union Suits

Regular Sizes at. . . .48c
Extra Sizes at. . . . .59c

Cotten ribbed band-to- p union suits in tight-kne- e

style. Alse loese-lne- o shell-finis- h models.

Children's 75c Waist
Union Suits

89c Nainsoek

Cotten ribbed waist union suits,
and knee length.

SwELLEfiBURGS First IMoer.

59c

69c
Beys' Smartly Tailored

Spring Clothing
At a 30 Saving
SI 3.75 Norfolk Suits

With Twe Pairs
of Knickers,
Full Lined .

$10
Sizes 7 te 18 ears.

Of all-wo- ol fancy
ehciets, cas'si-mcic- s

and twcctl
in brown, gray and
tan. All coats lined
with mohair. 15est
kind of taileiing.

--Sii.

$18 Right-Postur- e Norfolk Suits
With Twe Pairs of Knickers, Full Lined

$13.50
Splendidly tailored suits of all-wo- ol fancy

cheietn, cassimeres, hemespuns and tweeds
in brown, pray and tan Four new spring mod-
els te cheese from. Sizes 6 te 18 curs.

Beys' All-We- el Blue Serge
Norfolk Suits

With Twe Pairs of Knickers, Full Lined

$12.50 t0 $25.00
Dressy Blue Serge Suits, just the kind

for Confirmation. Thoroughly tailored, the
coats all lined with mohair.

Beys' Spring- - Reefers
Mew Heady at

$6.75 te $15.00
In nil the best, me.H wanted materials.

Beys' $13.75 All-We- el 7 PA
Blue Serge Norfolk Suits1 OU

Sizes 0 te 18 years,
Single and double breasted models the

ceata lined througheut: with mohair.

" !svi'rH V4 ti

Splendid Line of,

Up-te-the-Min- ute

Tweed Suits
for Larger Women

Built en Our
Famous

'.'Extra-Size- "

Measurements

at

A

Ready
Tomorrow

$29.50
t0 $65.00

Suits that reflect
the very newest
ideas in spring ap-
parel udaptcd te the
needs of the larger
women.

Several excellent
meiela, developed in
the beautiful new
soft-col- or ttceeds in
vogue f eV spring
wear, all cut ailh
geed, full skirls and
plenty of sleeve
room.

J

&

Snlendid suits te put en immediately and
wear throughout the spring suits that arc
thoroughly tailored te fit bpautifuliy silk
lined and carefully finished in every detail of
the making. Sizes 42V3 te Di',j. unc sKcicnca.

Second Floer

Sale Tomorrow of

Women's Scarfs,
Slipover and Tuxedo

ait
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SNELLEN&URflS

Extraordinary

Sweaters
for 'Spring

At Drastically
Cut Prices

$5.00 Fiber Silk
Reman - Striped

Scarfs

$2.95 ea.
Stunning color ef-

fects just the thing
for wear with spring
suits.

Slipover Sweaters
In a Hest of Spring Styles, Including the

Popular Xavaje Medels

$1.75 t0 $9.95 Ea

Round and ck styles plain and novelty
weaves wonderful colors and color combina-
tions.

Sweateis that will be worn extensively with
sports skirts and dresses.

Tuxedo Sweaters

$2.50 te $4.50 Ea

Novelty and plain weaves some trimmed
with brushed-woo- l cellars and cuffs ethers
with Slynx de Laine. Novelty color effects
asserted sizes.
.41 Big Spring Values Tremendous Asser-

tmentsSplendid Cheesing Savings
Unparalleled- -

bHELLENSURcS Second Floer

Twe Remarkable Values From
Fourth Floer Rug Section!

$42,50 9x12
Seamless 10-Wi- re

Brussels Rugs

$25.50
In an almost unlimited selection of pretty

patterns.

2000, Yards of $1.35
Best Cerk Linoleum, Sq. Yd. Q(

In large lcmnnnt lengths. Many vf
pieces large enough te cover a large room
without a seam.

Please biing mcasuicmeuts
SneiTi nb 7uS i'euuh 1 loer

Foldaway Cots
Formerly $6.50, New

$2.29
New is the time te buy these letbedt, for

summer use bungalow, cottage, camp, apart
ments, etc or for the unexpected week-en- d

guest.
After This Let Is Lxhtiustcd 11 1 Will Have te

Charge JffJO for This I ypc Cat

These cots nie all new never been usedthey can be used as base of a iluv lu.fl !lu tui- -
beds or as an emergency bed the ends are of
one-inc- h nests ami pan lm V.1,lr.,i ....
quantity te dealers none C. O. D.

i", lt.1.

w&iwr:2

Special Cotten Pads
$3.35, $3.50, $4.50, $5.!
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